Buttons from Metadata:

Making Content easy to Access and Navigate
- See Reverse Side: http://digital.sandiego.edu/linen_postcards/68/
- Additional Files Below: http://uknowledge.uky.edu/plantpath_facpub/26/
- eBook and Buy buttons: http://docs.lib.purdue.edu/jtrp/1547/

Meeting a Department’s Needs
- Link to faculty member’s website:
  http://digitalcommons.wustl.edu/faculty_poster_session/

Using Images to Make Content More Engaging
- Keynote Speaker photo in event community sidebar
  - http://scholar.valpo.edu/ils_conference/2014/full_schedule/31/
  - http://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/greatlakes/2014/Friday/1/
- Slideshows on communities
  - http://digitalcollections.dordt.edu/grotenhuis/
  - http://digitalcommons.buffalostate.edu/drzewieniecki/
  - http://digitalcommons.buffalostate.edu/mdaviscollection/
  - http://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/sheppard/
- Using Book Galleries for image-based browsing of text-centric content
  - http://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/sheppard_letters_public/
- Department logos on communities
  - Otterbein departments (thematic image)
    - http://digitalcommons.otterbein.edu/nursing/
    - http://digitalcommons.otterbein.edu/music
    - http://digitalcommons.otterbein.edu/math
  - DUNE Special (special collections displaying content examples)
    - http://dune.une.edu/special/
  - EIU Departments (incorporating text in image)
    - http://thekeep.eiu.edu/cah/

Using DC outside of DC

Embedding the Readership Map on department web pages
- http://scholarship.richmond.edu/mathcs
  - http://math.richmond.edu/
  - http://scholarship.richmond.edu/english
- http://english.richmond.edu/

**Paper of the Day**
- https://twitter.com/ScholarUWindsor
- http://www.brockport.edu/library/
- https://twitter.com/search?f=tweets&vertical=default&q=%40bibliojo%20%23paperoftheday&src=typd

**Recent Content**
- https://twitter.com/SJSUscholarwork
- (And communities!) http://librarybestbets.fairfield.edu/c.php?g=273155&p=1822616
- http://www.upjohn.org/
- SW and Faculty Profiles http://eco.umass.edu/people/faculty/schweik-charles-m/

**Search DC from Library website**
- http://libguides.unf.edu/c.php?g=177025&p=1164289
- http://library.umassmed.edu/
- http://www.sandiego.edu/library/

**Furman Chemistry Citations**
- http://scholarexchange.furman.edu/chm-citations/chemistry_all.rss
- http://chemistry.furman.edu/research.php